Galactose oxidation as a potent vaccine adjuvant strategy. Efficacy in murine models and in protection against a bovine parasitic infection.
Potent immunological adjuvants are urgently required to complement subunit protein and peptide vaccines in prophylactic and therapeutic vaccination. Carbonyl-amino condensations, which are essential to the inductive interaction between antigen-presenting cells and T-helper cells, were tested as a target for the enhancement or immune responses to vaccine antigens. Enzymic oxidation of cell surface galactose by the novel adjuvant NAGO, to increase amine-reactive carbonyl groups on lymphocytes and antigen-presenting cells, provided a potent noninflammatory method of enhancing the immunogenicity of viral, bacterial, and protozoal subunit vaccines in mice. In pilot protection studies with a glutathione-S-transferase vaccine against bovine Fasciola hepatica, a formulation containing NAGO as sole adjuvant agent proved very effective in inducing protection. In terms of protection in individual animals, NAGO alone was better than Quil A emulsified in squalene Montanide (five of eight animals were protected better than 80% by NAGO; four of eight animals were protected better than 93% by NAGO; two of eight animals were protected better than 80% by QA/SM). QA/SM (69% mean protection) was, however, more consistent overall than NAGO (65% mean protection). NAGO proved more effective in murine models when combined with muramyl dipeptide, but this combination has yet to be tested in protection studies.